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THE ENTEBPRIS!
OREGOX 1'ITV, 0REC0., APRIL 7, 1S76.

News Column.

Albany wants au opera house.
Pendleton needs more houses.

" No faro or inonte banks at Salem.
Every Lone in Utter City is occu-jtie- d.

Lonis Lariu Egma, the French
author is dead.

Vr. II. Doane has been appointed
gauger for Nevada.

Los Angeles is infested with incen-darie- s

and burglars.
the SalrLate stage was robbed

near Pioche last week.
Lebanon lias not bad regular

drunk since Christmas.
Union county is to have a new

court house to cost $7,880.
It is said there will be no English

riile team at the centennial.
The Czar of Kussia is to be in

Boston on the 10th of April.
Only two deaths have occurred at

Lafayette during the past winter.
Frank May, of Albany, with two

companies has Black Hills overland.
The Mississippi lliver is very high

and u destructive overflow is feared.
Tlfs Treasurer of Los Angeles has

n deficiency of $23,083 in his account.

Very heavy rains are reported iu
Eastern Oregon, insuring good crops.

The Democratic State Convention
of New Jersey meets on the 23d of
May.
, The safe of C. F. Kabla, of Jack- -
sonville, was robbed last week of

Twenty-eigh- t dollars per barrel is
what they pay for Hour in the Black
Hills.

The loss by the fire at East Portland
on Wednesday will amount to
S10.COO.

School teachers work for from 815
to 20 por month in Walla Walla
county.

Loggers over on the Sound have
to pay $12 per ton for loose hay iu
the barn;

The- President has nominated Sum-
mer Howard for United States Attor-
ney in Utah.

Tho anti - Chinese movement in
San Francisco is attracting consider-
able' attention.

"We had accounts of violent and
destructive storms throughout the
East last week.

A ledge of rich gold-beariu- g quartz
has lately been discovered near
Visalia, California.
- iAn order restoring the army head-
quarters to Washington is expected
to be issued this week.

Wife-beater- s down in Frisco have
to.forego that little recreation since
th5 passage of Hoach's bill.

The book store of Mr. C. C. Barrett,
of Portland, was burglarized a few
nights since to the amount of $70.

The Logan livery stable at Lincoln,
California, was burned last week with
its contests, including eleven horses.

An observatory is to be erected on
one of the highest mountain peaks
in Santa Barbara county California.
' James Murray is the name of the
young, man who lately left Walla
Walla without paying his board bill.

Hon. L. F. Lane is said to be the
youngest member of the present

JL'on gross. He is iu the thirt
vcar,

TLo French Chamber of Deputies
Chas voted $35(),C()0 for the relief of

the sufferers by the recent inunda
tions.

Corvallis is going to have a sink
forty feel high at a cost of $1,200 or
$1,100, to supply the town with
water.

It is said England, llussia, Ger-Tnan- y,

Franco and China will unite
for the extermination of Chinese
pirates.

During the late storm at Philadel-
phia the tide in the Delaware lliver
rose eight feet higher than was ever
known before.

The Governor has appointed Rich-
ard M.Brown and Win. M. Clarkson,
of New York city, Commissioners of
Deeds for Oregon.

Tho House Commerce Committee
have agreed to an appropriation of
$50,(M)0 for a canal and locVs at the
Cascades of the Columbia.

Tho East port Coal Company of
Coo. Buy in having a large vessel
built ou the Sound to run between
their njines and San Francisco.

A locomotive exploded on the
't.vi'one u:i,i Clearfield Hail road on
tho jUst alt., near Sandy, Pennsyl-

vania. Throe men were killed.
Four boilers exploded in the

Fletcher mills, at Providence, Rhode
IlHud, on the olst ult., killing two
inert and wounding u number of
others.

A clean sweep has been made of
tho wharfingers and collectors at San

. Fraucisoo by the harbor commission-
ers. It was made from political
motives.

Worcester was damaged $150,000
to highwavs Ivy the late rain disaster

cOue man and two boys are missing,
and are supposed to have been
drowned.

Nicholas Fagan tried to drag his
shotgun over the fence after him by
the muzzle. His thumb was entirely
shot away, but a part of the hand will
probably be saved.

The grave in Albany supposed to
0 have held O. II . Mitcheil, the suicide,

ha9 bcn 0encd by friends and found
to contain two young jacks filled with
sand but no corpse.

The deputy sheriff of Jackson Co.
escorted Samuel Doty to Salem last
week, and placed him in charge of
Superintendent Watkinds, to serve
out a term of four years.

Mr. R. Willard. of Olympia, goes
to Baltimore as delegate to the Meth -

",l conierence, an.. 1.U.U
there to Lnglaud, where he will take

"MiTrs'? of medical lectures.

J-
-

A jealous Chinaman threw acqua-forti- s

on his dulcina with the inten-
tion of destroying hor beautiful eyes,
in Portland, last Friday. Alle same
Melican man ; heap jealous."

The Multnomah county court
apportioned the $1,000 among the
captors of Shepardson by giving
Sheriff Dale $500, Deputy Sheriff
Gaunt, $300, and Carney, $200.

On the 2'Jth ultimo the Ohio Kep-public- an

State Convention met, chose
delegates to the National Convention,
adopted a platform, and recommend-
ed 11. B. Hays as candidate for Pres-
ident.

Don Carlos inherited $8,000,000
recently from his father-in-la- and
he is thus enabled to pay the debt of
$1,000,000 which he owes in England.
Hence the eagerness of his friends in
London to obtain him a passage to
them.

Paul Haupt, of Denver, who had
fought gallantly through the war,
and who had defeated rive Apaches,
single-hande- d, in Arizona, met the
cold embrace of death between two
masses of congealed water, in an ice-

house lately
Governor Grover has appointed

William G. Hill, of Brewster's Valley,
Coos county, and Lewis Deisch-meide- r,

of McMinnville, Yamhill
county, notaries public ; and

H. B. Oatman, of Portland,
to the same office.

Watson Foster, of Pike county,
Missouri, has brought a libel suit
against the St. Louis Times for
$50,000. The matter grows out of
certain publications of the Times
concerning Foster's statements iu
relation to H. F. Summers, one of
the jurors iu the trial of McKee.

The Statesman, says work is pro-
gressing fairly on the capital build-
ing. Nearly all the work under con-
tract has received the first coat of
plaster and a part the second coat.
The mortar for deadening the floors
is all iu place, and the rloor of the
State Library is nearly completed.

The Value "oF Tact.

Frederick Douglass was traveling
with a friend of another color in a
part of the country where public
sentiment was bitterly hostile to the
association of colors. They stoped
at a tavern and dined together, at
which spectacle the village, growling
and grumbling about the stove in
the bar-roo- was immediately dis-
posed to mischief. The bar-roo- m

philosophers were sadly troubled
for the honor of their color. " What
right has a white man to be traveling
with a nigger, anyhow? If he
doesn't know what's decent, we'll
teach him." The crowd was, indeed,
very anxious to give the offender a
few summary lessons iu decency.
They were like uelists, who have a
ludicrous conceit that they know
what honor is. D mglass slipped
out quietly, and, returning after
a little while, he remarked to his
companion, in a good humored way,
that he had just seen a very singular
sight in the stable ; and the crowd
turned to hear what it was. "You'll
hardly believe it," said Douglass,
addressing his companion as if there
was no one else iu the room, " but
I gave my white mare and
your bay horse four qnarts of
oats each, and there they are, eating
side by side as quietly and contented-
ly as if they were of the same color !

'Tis most extraordinary." He did
not laugh nor wink, but made his
remark with a simple sincerity that
was irresistible. There was a moment
of .silence. Then came the echo.
Human wit had spoken, and a human
heart answered. " What cussed fools
we are !" said one of the crowd, sen-tentious-

andaloud laugh followed,
which scattered like a burst of sun-
light the gathering cloud of mischie-
vous inteution. A little tact had
been an hundredfold more effectual
in melting a prejudice than a series
of solemn lectures. Editor's Eay
Chair in Harper's Magazine for April.

o Grit.

It was midnight. The young man
had farewelled himself out, and Ein-elin- e

had locked the door and was
untying lier shoes when her mother
came down stairs with a bed-qul- lt

around her and said:
"Wauted to creep up stairs with-

out my hearing you, eh? Didn't
think I knew it was an Hour alter
midnight, did you V"

Tho girl had no reply, and the
mother continued:

"Did ho propose this time?"
"Why mothei!" exclaimed the

danghter.
"You can 'who mother' all you

want to, but don't I know that he
has been eoming here for the last
year? Don't I know that you have
burned up at least four tons of coal
courting around here?

The girl got her shoes off, and the
mother stood in the stair door and
asked :

"Emeline, have you got any grit?"
"I guess so."
"I guess you haven't. I just wish

that a fellar with false teeth and a
molo on his chin would come spark-
ing me. Do you know what would
happen, Emeline?"

"No."
"Well, I'll tell yon. He'd come

to time in sixty days or he'd get out
of this mansion like a goat jumping
over sunflower seeds."

Timeline went to bed to reflect
over it. Detroit Free Press.

Understands Woman's Natuke.
At the lower end of Woodward ave-
nue yesterday, an old apple woman
ofl'ered her fruit to a vessel captain
who was signing over the good times
of 1S-A- . She wanted three cents
apiece for her apples. He gave her
a pleasant look and said:

"Well, well. Why, you look as
young as yon did ten years ago.
Same bright eyes and red cheeks
same while teeth."

"Take an apple for two cents, cap-
tain," she replied.

"I presume you are fifty years
old," he continued, "but who would
know it? Lots of ladies at thirty
look as old as you do."

"Take an apple for a cent, captain,"
she answered, smiling like a rose.

"Some rich old fellow will ccme
along some day, searching for a bux
om wne, saia the cantain. "and von

'won't have to neddla annlp nm.lL "Jmore."
HIT .

xiere, captain, two for a cent
take two of the biggest!" si le exclaim- -
eo, ana then ran after him and

, dropped two more into his overcoat
f poefcp.

J. P. WARD. GEOBGE A. HARDING.

WARD & HARDING,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AKEEP assortment of

Drills unci Cliemical:,
Perfumery, Soup is,

Comb a nl iiruiihes,,
Trusses, Supporters,

Shouliter ISra.cs k aitoy andToilet . Articles,
ALSO

Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys,
Gluas, Putty, Puintii, Oils,

Vuriiilie and Dye Stuffs,
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR .ME-

DICINAL PURPOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
Prescriptions carefully

compounded, and all orders correctly an-
swered.

lOUpen at all hours of the night.
B"A11 accounts must be paid monthly,
novtftf WARD fc HARDING.

THOMAS CHARMAN

ESTABLISHED 1853.

TO INFORM THE CITIZENSDESIRES City and of the Willamette
Valley, that he is still on hand and doing
business on the old motto, that

A Xiinblc Six Pence f.t Better than a Slow
Shilling.

I have just returned from San Francisco;
where I purchased one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before offered in this city ; and consists
in part, as follows :

Roots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Paints and Oils,

Sash and Doors,
Chinaware, Quoenswaro,

Stoneware, Croekery,
Platedware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Iulies and
Gents' Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy N

Itope, Faming tions of Every
Ini pigments of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
buttings, Oil

Cloth, Wall Paper, etc
Of the above list, I can say my stock Is the

M O S T COMPL K T K
ever offered in t his market, and was seletod
with especial care for f lie Oregon City trade.
All of which I now offor for sale at the

Lowest Market Rales.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think ot" srninjr to Portland to buy poods for
I am Dft'nniiiitl to Sell. Cln:(ip and not to
allow myself to be

UNDERSOLD IN TIIE STATE OF OREGON.

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay.
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
in Oregon City enables me to know t lie re-
quirements of the trade. Come one and all
and see for yourselves that the old stand ot

THOMAS CIIAKMAX

cannot be beaten in quality or price. It
would be useless for nie to toll you all the
advantages I can offer you in the sale of
fjoods, as every store that advertises does
that, and probably you have been disap-
pointed. All I wisii to say is

Come, and Sfi'.and EAamiii for Yourselves

for I do not wish to make any mistakes.
My object is to tell all my old friends now
that Iain still alive, anil desirous to sell
goods cheap, for cash, or upon such terms
as agreed upon. Thanking all for the liber-
al patronage heretofore .bestowed.

TIIOS. CHAIRMAN" ,
Main Street, Oregon City,

IjCkrI Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. TIIOS. CIIAUMAN.

7"5.0O0 lbs wool wanted by
TIIOS. CIIAUMAN.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

STAB MS.

rrillE UNDERSIGNED PROPRIETOR OF
I the Livery Stable on Fifth street .Oregon

City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand

Ihifgies, Carriages
mid Mark. Snddle -

and Uujr;y Horses.

Prices liertoii:lle.
ANDY WILMS,

Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1S73. Proprietor.

STATE B0A3D OF IMMIGRATION.
tend Emigrants to Oregon, now In foreign
countries and sister States, and for circu-
lating such information abroad by this
Hoard, ail persons in this state having
Farms and Lands for Sale or Rent, or de-
sirous of forming1 Colonies, will please for-
ward tothis I'.oard us soon as possible de-
tailed of their Farms and
Lands, Locat ion. Pric-a- nd Terms of Sale.
or conditions of renting: and all persons
desirous of obtaining Agricultural or other
L aborers, wi'l please communicate direct
with this Ko.ird.

Py "Instructions of the Commissioners of
Immigration. WILLIAM REID,
feb5Im A State Com'r of Immigration.

JUST ISSUED- -
aOOtlt EDITIOX.

MANHOOD,
REVISED AXD CORRECTED BY TIIE AUTHOR,

K. ele F. CI KTIS, JI. I., c, ttc.
A .Medical Essay on the causes and cure

of premature decline of man, showing how
health is lost, and how regained. It gives
a clear synopsis of the Impediments to
marriage, the treatment of nervous and
physical debility, exhausted vitality, and
all other diseases appertaining thereto;
the results of twenty years successful prac-
tice.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
CURTIS ON "MANHOOD." There is no

member of society by whom this book will
not be found us-fv- i, whether lie ue parent
preeepfor or clergvman. lAmrton THmc.

CURTIS ON "MANHOOD." This book
should be read by tho young for instruc
tion, and by the afflicted lor reliet ; it will
injure no one. Merttctil June ana gazette,

rric" One Dollar, bv m:!l or exprss.
Address the author, DR. CURTIS, 520 Sut-
ter street, or P. O. I?ox 337, San Francisco,

a I. ilg. "T :1 J "lsd-t-

'j COURTESY OF BANCROFT

FALL 1875- -

Is your time to buy goods at low prices.

AGKERIAI- -

BEOTHBES
are now receiving a large stock of

FALL AND VIHTER GOODS,

all of the Latest Styles, which will sell

AT LESS THAN PORTLAND PRICES.

Our stock has been bought for cash, and
we will sell it at a small Advance above

SAN FRANCISCO COST.
TE WILL SAY TO .EVERYBODY BE

fore you purchase or go to Portland,
come and price our goods and convince
yourself that we do what we say. Our stock
consists in part of

Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies and Gents

Furnishing Goods,
.Notions, Grot.

i e s, Hard
ware

and a great many other articles too nunier
ours to mention ;

ALSO

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PAINTS AND GILS,

ETC., ETC

Wo will also pay the Highest Market
Price for

Country Produce.
ACKERMAN BROS.

Oregon City. Sept. 'Si, 1S75 tf

3IA.TTOOY,
CLEAR CREEK, CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

T DESIRE TO INFORM MY OLD CUSfc
1 tomers, and the public at large, that1have just received a new supply of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS and SHOES,

C UTLEli V, IIA RIJ 'A RE ,

And Other Miscellaneous Goods.
All of which I now offer lor sale ut tho

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
M V obleet. is t o t el 1 n 11 n v old frienrls n rA

customers that I am still alive,: and desir-
ous to s ll goods ( "heap, FOK CASH, or
ujOii kucu it Tins us ngreeu upon.

I shall also have in my employ a thorough
BOOT AKD SKQEfoAKER,

and constantly keep stock on hand for the

M an ufiictiivc k Repair of Boots k Shors,

and all orders in that line will be promptly

ALLKV MATTOOX,
eur I be Viola Mills.

octl :tf

I. S E L 3L T lisr &
AS JUST RECEIVED THE LARGESTH stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOGDS
ever imported to Oregon, City, which he
ofTers at. greatly reduced prices. My stock
'
OLOTEEIjSTGt

Has Bbeen largely increased and I can
show as handsome a lin of ready-mad- e

goods in Men and Boys' Business and
Dress Suits, Coats, etc.," as can be found
in tlie country, and at prices that cannot
fail to sat isfy. Mv -

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled wit h a splendid assortment of all
the leading styles and fashionable shades
of goods

Km press Clratlt,
jIolia irx, French nml

American Iress Goods
JLSInrk lp-- i cn,

Urilliaiit Iim-h-,

CuKltmerrs, VC.

Tr A ISTN K 1 S ,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels, of all col-
ors. Bleached and Unbleached Cotton
Flannels.
Ladies' anil Gents T'lidenvnre

Slinwls nnit Scarfs,
Vool Ilia

Trunks mifl 'Traveling Sntrhels,
ilatsnnd Caps,

Oil Cloth for
FloorimdTnble.

BOOTS and SHOES,
I would call special attention to my
stock of Men's and Roys San Francisco
Boots, which I have sold for a number of
years past wil h general satisfaction. Ev-
ery pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARE & FARMING UTENSILS,
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all cholc

Family Groceries,
All at Low Prices. Also,

LIVERPOOL AND CAKMA ISLAND SALT.

Highest Trice aid for all kinds of

Co3aialry Produce
200,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
for which I shall pay the hishest cash
price. I. SELLING.

Oregon City, Sept. 30 1S75. tf
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
OAK, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK.

XOKTHKUP & THOMPSON',
Dec. 31, 1875 :m 3 Portland, Oregon.

,

' ST. IS", k .

r
NEW STORE AND

NEW GOODS,

Af NEW ERA.
DrvOoods, Groceries, Boots and Shoesooden Ware, Drugs and Medicines.chcapfor cash or produce.

J. CASTO,

LIBRARY,

MBR CHA ND I S 3,

JOHN MYERS,

OREGON CSTY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

Butler, H2-g,8- s,

and all ki dsof

GOOD COUNTRY "PRODUCE

1 will sell as low as any house in Oregon for

CASH OR ITS HQ VI VA I.KXT

n Good Merchantable Produce.

I am selling very low for

cash m IIAXE.

CASH PAID FOR COUNTY ORDERS

Give mo a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MY KHS.

Oregon City, March. 21. 1873.

A. C. WALLIC'G
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
Pitlock's T5iiildlitr Corner of Stark

n ii d Front Streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

HOOKS KULKD AND POUNDBLANK desired pattern. Music books,
Magazines, Newspapers, etc., bound in ev-
ery variety of style known to the trrade.

Orders from the country promptly at-
tended to.
"

V1C ICS
Flower and VegetableSeeds
are the best the world produces. They are
planted by a million people in America,
and the result is, beaut iful Flowers andsplendid Vegetables. A lriced Catalogue
cut free to all who enclose the postage a

2 cent stamp.

vick's
Flower and VegetableGarden
Is the most beautiful work of the kind inthe world. It contains nearly 150 pa ares
hundreds of tine Illustrations, and four
Chromo I'lnfes of Floiccrx, beautifully
drawn and colored from nature. Price 3--

cts. in paper covers ; 65 cts. 'lound in e le-gant cloth.

Vick's Floral Guide.
This is a beautiful Quarterlv Journal,finely illustrated, and containing an ele-gant colored Krontistiiece, with the firstnumber. Price only 25 cts. for the yearThe first number lor 1876 just issued. Ad-

dress
JAMES VICK, Rochester, IV. Y.

JOIliy If. MOOKIS'S
MACHINE SHOPS,

()Kw;ox city, oiu:gox.
CTEAM ENGINES, S.UV-MILL- S,

FLOURIXO MILLS, SHAFTING,

Pulleys, Manner's Hydraulic Pumps,
GEARING, ROXES, made to order.
Reapers, Threshing Machines, and all

kinds of Farming Machinery repaired in
the best manner. Farmers' lilacksmith-in- g

done wit h neatness and dispatch.
Wheat Cleaners, Jackets, Iron and Zinc

Khaker Screens and Perforated Plates,
made to order.

Agent for the
HOUSTON PATENT WATER WHEEL,

The Ilest U heel in Use.
Orders Solicited.

Dec. 31, 1875 :tf

WM, JSKOUGHTOZV
T7-OTJLI) INFORM TIIE CITIZENS OK

preVarerdnfu(rinishnd ylClnltr that h te

FIR, SPRUCE AND CEDAR LUMBER,
Of every description, at low rate.

ALSO,
Dry Flooring, Ceiling, Kustic,

Spruce, (for shelving), Luttiett,
Pickets, andFeiice,Pot!S Codar,

Constantly on hand.
KTt,rinJ? Slflewlk lumber furnishedon shortest, notice, at a rates asIt can be purchased in the StateT

uive me a call at t he
OREifOX CITY SA W MILLSOregon City. June 10, 175 At '

f to Vor Dav nt home. Terms
iVt r7.Tty trHe- - Addresstfebjy O. MIKSON Co., rort land, Me

FINE POULTRY,

Bred by M. EYRE, Jr.
JsTAIA, California,-

Bronz Turkeys, weighing 40 IKs each. Em-de- n

Geese, weighing trom 40 to oO lbs.
per pair. Lrahinas, Leghorns.

CJames, etc. Pekin Ducks, aver-
aging 18 to 20 11.S., and best of

all Ducks as layers.
Also A fine assortment of rigeons,

Rabbits, Guinea Fowls and ferrets.
Any variety of fowls desired imported.
Eggs, true to name, lresh and well

packed, for sale at moderate prices.
Send for Illustrated Circular, and Price

List, to
M. EYRE, Xupa, Cal.

On receipt of 10 cents in stamps, I will
furnish specimen copy or the 1 ouitbx
IJniirric , ill.ictr(pdH2 liaCe tllOIlttllJ ,

the recognized authority in poultry matters
In the U. t?. ; and deciueuiy iuc y
try Journal published, fcjuoscription only
$1 'Jo a year.

Please state where you saw this adver-
tisement. Orders may also be left at this
office.

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effect of
youthful follies or indiscretion, will do
well to avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon laid at the altar of suffering
humanity. DU. SPIXXLY will guar-
antee to forfeit $o00 for every case of se-
minal weakness, or private disease of
any kind or character which he under-
takes and fails to curp. He would, there-
fore, say to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that' you a re tread-
ing upon dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the proper rem-
edy for your complaint. You may be in
the first stage ; remember you are ap-
proaching the last. If you are bordering
upon the last, and are suHering some or
all of its ill elfeets, remember that if you
persist in procrastination, the time must,
come when the most skillful physician
can render you no assistance; when the
door of hope will be closed against you :

when no angel of mercy can bring you
relief. In no case has the Doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work
upon your imagination, but avail your-
self of the beneficial results of his treat-
ment Ix'fore your case is beyond the
reach of medical skill, or beiore grim
il'-a- f h hurries you to a premature grave,
l'ull course of treatment ?25 00. Send
money by Postofliee order or Express
with full description of case. Call or
address, im A. II. SI'IXXEY,

No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.
sept 10 :ly

JOHN S C VJ R A M ,

Main St., Oroon City.

.HAMTICTIIIER J.D DIMETER OF

flL Saudli's, Il:t rurKK,

tvr, e-.-
, fe.

HICK HE OFFEIIS AS CHEAP ASW can be had in the Mate, at

WHOLESALE CT. "117.11.

81 warrant my goods as r presented.
JOHN SCIIUAM,

Saddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, l.sT.i-m- :!.

i he standard remmy jor rili. Ii-"'- "'"i

Sure ThriMtt, U'iOf.ji,,,, t,i,uiih' 'rt.ii. Lit;;- - Complaint, Jiroii .iti, f:i,',;'-'"-"
"f Lunr,x, a rid every affection ot theI hr.iat, I.ungs and Chest, including Cox- -

StTVl'TIOX.
AVislHi' Kals.-t- of Wild C'ltfrry doenot dry up a cough, but loosens it , el -- a nsthe Lungs, and a Hays irritation, thus --

nmrtntf the vnuse of the eomnl iinf v,,,.
i.1 nuiii- - iiiim'ss signe.i I. mitts Pre I dby SKTir W. Fowi.f.u & sons, Iston. oldby KKnmxoTON, Hostkttkk Co ranI rancisco, and by dealers generally.''

2fIebly

THE . WEEKLY SUN.
m:v yobk.

fiiTLnn;..!.

Lighteen hundred... . .and. sevenfv-si- v
. . is the...,..w ib is aiso t n" vetr inwhich an Onnosit ion u,i.o .. i.ta(ies, the first since the war, will be inpower at. Washington ; and the vearof the,,TVl'.";lh,ra election of a President of theStates. All of those events are sureto be ot great interest and importanceespecanv ,,ia twn Ulttvr. am,

and everything coiuieeted witt,
h1 i" Tii'eSSun y rc,M,rtod and txixJund'
Tiie Opposition Housrt f Representa-tives, taking up the line of jnquirv openedyears ago by The Sux, will sternly anddiligently investigate the corruptions andmisdeeds ot Grant's administration: and.will, it is to Ije hoped, lay the foundationlor a new and better period in our nation-al history. t) all tills The Sitx will con-tain complete and accurate accounts, fur-nishing its readers withearlv and trust-worthy information upon these absorbingtopics.
The twenty-thir- d I 'residential electionwith the preparations lor it, will be mem-

orable as deciding upon Cirant's aspira-
tions for a third term of power and plun-
der, and still more as deciding who shallbe the candidate of t he party of He formand as electing that candidate. Concern-ing all t hose subjects, those who read Thesun will have the constant means of be-ing thoroughly well informedThe Wekki.y sux, which has attained acirculation ot over eighty thousand copies:ilread has its readers in everv State andTerritory, and we trust that, the year 1S7Gwill see their numbers doubled. It willcontmue to be a thorough newspaper Mlhe general news of the day will be foundn it condensed when unimportant, at fulllength when of moment; and always wetrust treated in a clear, interesting and in-struct ive manner.

It is our aim to make The Weekly Suxthe best family newspaper in the worldand we shall continue to give in h s coN
rV.Vin amount of miscellaneoussuch as stories, talesscientific intelligence and agriculturalJtor :

XrlLi"? -- ion. Theespc iV onTofits prominent, fitnK A.i.,
also regularly retried in 11;and "frethe markets of everv kind
six broad columns ia only Jl o a vearpostage prepaid. As this

no discountVan
laste'oVa'n'e16 t0

The Daily Srx, a large fOUr
yMx-ro-

f twenty-eig- ht Columns giv"sTall
for two cents a eopv.' RubscHp--

vear WV- - D VY e'Jll,0 xtr, 1 10 per

BIBLESfQR SALE.
TrsT RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

? ,at ,nyrp in Oregon City, a supply ofbibles and I est anient s. These looks aret he property of the American Ilible Societv,and are offered for sale as low as thev can
be bought at any similar Dejiository inthe State. Those wishing to purchase are
invited to call and examine our stock.

Wai.tkk Fish,Agent for Clacka mas County.

MOW IS TflETWETO
SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE' ENTERPRISE.
S2 BO IIZIZ YEAH,

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Each number contains the -

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts of the World:

A Carefully Selected Summary 0f

STATE, TERRITORIAL AND
o

NEWS ITEMS;
A Corrected ot the Market 1

Portland, Saa --Francisco andOrcjea City;

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,
o

On all Subjects of Interest totht
FARMER, MERCHAST OR MECR1XIC

Also, Carefully Selected
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In Short, it is in Every Respect .

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

TH K EATIiSEIXSi:
Having a large and constantly Increasing
Circulation in the most populous part of
the State, offers superior Inducement! te
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

and it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that you may be posted on current
events Send in your subscription at once

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFIC3E

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

TV: a he phkpakkd to execute
V V all kinds ol

JOB PIILNTING,
such as

CAR Its,
UILL-JIKAD- S,

RAM ML i:7S,
DERDS,

MORTtiAflRS,
LARKLS,

LETTER-HEAD- S

in fact all kinds of work done a in Trintinr
Ollice, at .

PORTLAND PRICES.

ALL KINDS OP

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at lew
a price as can be had in the Stale.

Work Solicted
AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Oregon City. March 21, 1873-t- f.

A GEMS FOR TIIE EXTEKPRISE.

The following persons are authorized toact as agents lor the Ekterprisk ;
Oeo. r. Rowell i Co., 40 Park Row, Kefork.
,c.?e',"0"!erni Co-- W Che.tnnt streetPhiladelphia.
Abbott & Co., No. 82 and 84 Nassau atreetNew York.

Port 1 a nd.Oregon L. Samuel
San Francisco Thos. ttoye

St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. MileiAstoria, Clatsop county A. Van Diuenaleil - U WilliamiJIarrisbui-- r --. J. H. .Smithlatayette,Yamhill county J.KhrruonDallas, l'olk county Dave Holme
V'a - ..K. Iioty
Jacksonville u. k. HkdhilVnton county W.A. We 11a
t orvallis Hon.John Rurnett
Canyon City.Grant co W. B. Laswell
Albany , N.Arnold
Oalles, Wasco county N. H. tea
I.aJrande, ITnion count v A. C. Craif
lVndleton, Umatilla countv, H. V. Knox
Eucvne citj J J. M.Thompsoa

E. Ij. Bristow
Itoseburg . Hon. 1 F. Lane

I C. T. Montaguewuanon. j j R Ka.ton
Jacksonville Hon. K. D. Foudray
Long Tom . H. C. Huaton

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
leaver Creek .C. F. ratia
Kuttevllle John Zumwalt
Cascdes Henry Mctiugi"
Canby.. J. W. StrawMT
Cultins's 1). WriKbl
Ea;le Creek Krank W. Fote?
Harding's .. --Ikp. 3, C. Norton

Molalla-- i :i. W. foilfl
Milwaukle .John Hapenberc
Oswepo . J.John Eoola
Upper Molalla W. H. Vaughan

OREGON CITY BREWERY.

Henry Humbel,
WAVING PURCHAS- -

ery wishes tp inform the public that ne 'i
now prepared to manufacture a P-- 1 (Julu'
ity of i

LAOS It BBXR,
as pood as can bo obtained anywhere
I he State. Orders solicited and rrowr11
filled.

o

o


